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Details of Visit:

Author: Bobby_dizzler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Jan 2011 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice friendly place. Easy to make bookings and get advice from ?T,? the lady in charge on which
ladies she would recommend.

The Lady:

Dita ? an attractive, petite, friendly girl with a good sense of humour. Not my usual type, but I?d
read good things and decided she was worth a visit. She seemed to like skampping about naked.

Serena ? Asian babe, with a lovely soft womanly figure. Great attitude.

The Story:

Apologies to the reader if you?ve opened this expecting a FR on a 2-girl punt, as I saw these girls
on separate occasions. I?ve reported on Annabella?s twice already in the last 90 days and
according to PN rules I only have 1 more FR left. I wanted to leave a FR on both of these ladies, as
they both deserve one so tried to find a happy medium.

Starting with Dita in December. I enjoyed this punt. Dita is accommodating, friendly and welcoming.
She speaks good English, so no problems in communicating. Dita seems to enjoy her job and
carries it out with a certain level of skill. Her oral skills are good (without) and she puts some energy
when it comes to sex. Her kisses were light, although heavy enough to turn me on. I would
recommend Dita and would see her again.

Serena is a different kettle of fish and this wasn?t a good punt, it was a great punt. This women
really knows her stuff and I can?t praise her skills highly enough. Her oral was awesome and
plentiful. I particularly liked it when she came up for air after spending some considerable time
blowing me, stopped for a bout of DFK before continuing up to sit on my face. I think we pretty
much covered all the essentials of a punt ? DFK, OWO, reverse O, tit-fuck and sex. I really wanted
to get into the doggy position, but couldn?t hold out. Next time.

Serena's service was pretty full on and reminded me a little of MK Chloe?s. I will be seeing Serena
again and would recommend her for those looking for a full on, GFE experience.
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